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The University of Montana Campus Recreation Department CCRD) wi I I offer a physical 
fitness program without charge for University women--including students, faculty and staff 
members--beginning Tuesday, Oct. 29. 
Conducted under the title "Physical Fitness and Body Dynamics Program," activities 
from noon to I p.m. weekdays wi I I include calisthenics, jogging, weight exercises, circuit 
training, recreational games and variations of Yoga and dance. The first meeting Tuesday 
wi I I be in the wrest! ing room of the Harry Adams Field House Annex. 
Dr. Dimitri Janetos, CRD director, said he encourages campus employers to stimulate 
interest among women who are UM employes to participate in the program. 
Janetos said a similar program for University men is tentatively scheduled to be 
offered at UM soon. 
Additional information is avai !able in the CRD office, room 109 of the Women's Center, 
or phone 243-2802. 
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